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Senior Joins Peace Corps,
Freshman Serves Missions
Two s tud e nts fro m Our Lady o f Cinc innati College have vo luntee red
as " lay missionari es."
Mauree n B onfi e ld , se ni o r, has bee n invited to begin trainin g n ext
month with th e P ea ce Co rps.
S y lvia P oe, fres hman, will do catechical wo rk in Ari zo na thi
Afte r Mauree n compl e tes h e r
prog ram at an Am e rican coll ege.
th e P eace Co rps B oard of S e lecto rs
in th e United States and a representative from ie rra L eo ne, W e t
Africa, will d ecide wh eth e r o r not
Mauree n m ee ts th e qualifi ca ti o ns
to teac h in Si e rra L eo ne.
Mauree n ho pes that in mid Au gus t, afte r a wee k with he r
family , s he will be on he r way to
Wes t Afri ca . The re s he will rece ive
additiona l ins tru cti on and o ri e nta tion at th e Unive rs ity College of
Si e rra Leone.
Maureen 's training program will
include a study of teaching m e th -

Fraternity pledges combine their efforts in newspaper
make-up. They are (left to right): front row, Catherine Tebben, Susan Greve, Patricia Doolin; second row, Mary Sue
Brueneman, Teresa Barwick, Cecilia Rus.sell. Carol Meinberg
was absen t when the picture was taken.

Campus
Calendar
MAY

Edgecliff C ha p t e r, Pi Delta
Epsilon, national honorary journal ism fraternity , will welcome seve n
new pledges June 4.
In line for m embership are
Suzanne Greve, Catherine Tebben ,
j u niors; Mary Sue Bruenemann,
Ca r o I e M e inberg, sophomores ;
Teresa Barwick, Patricia Doolin
and Cecilia Russell , freshm en .
As a requisite for membership
each in itiate must write a straight
news story o r an imaginative article
to show her writing ability.
Mrs. Hulbert Taft Sr., widow of
t he late publishe r of th e former
Cincinnati Tim es-Star, will be
guest at the pledge t ea May 16.
Mrs. Taft will distribute g reen

String Quartet
Appears Here

..

..

T he La Salle String Quarte t wi ll
present the final concert of the current Music Series of the Edgecliff
Academy of Fine Arts May 11 .
Walter Levin and Henry M eyer,
viol inists, Pete r Kamnitzer, violist,
and Jack Kirs tun , cellist, compo e
the grou1> which has b ee n in reside nce at the Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Mus ic since 1953.
Formed in 1946 at the Juillard
School of Music, the quartet has
toured extensively in the United
States, Europe and A s ia. It does
an annual series of subscription
concerts in Cincinnati .
The quartet will play compositions by Hayden, Matyas S e ibe r
and Beethoven at th e Edgecl iff
Academy conce rt.
Linda Sharon, a form e r pup il of
Walter Levin of the La Salle St ring
Quarte t, appeared at th e Acad em y
May 4.
Eleanor Bell , Post and T im esStar critic, wrote : " She is a solid
technician , and bes t of all , a
conscie ntious and arti tic mus ician
whose tone is robus t and wh ose
manipulation of the inst rum e nt is
a ured and fi rm."
H enry Humphreys in The En quirer, said : " Linda's mu ician hip
is artis try plus . . . H e r ton e is
as be;rntiful a s any tone I have
heard outs ide o f t h e top fi ve
vio linis ts . . . And sh e won't eve n
be 21 until June."
M iss Sha ron played Sonata No .
3 in D Major by L eclair, Concerto
No. 2 in G Mino r b y Prokofiev,
Sonata N o. 3 in D Minor by
Brahms an d Rumanian Dances by
Ba rtok.

eyeshades and p lace an ink smudge
on th e fin ge r tip of each pledge.
These mus t be in evidence for
one week.
At the secre t initation June 4
each n ew me mber will receive the
Pi D elta Epsilon key , a certificate
of m e mbe rs hip and a chapter
handbook from Miss Helen D etzel.
moderator.
Dr. Daniel J . Steible, former
moderator of the honor society.
and Dr. John Molloy, member of
the Cincinnati chapter of Pi Delta
Epsilon , will be guests at the
ceremony.

11 La Sa ll e String Q ua r tet

13 Sophomo re Boat Rid e
14 Resident Stude nts Dinner
15 Senior Mass and Breakfast
Spring Mu s ica l Recita l
16 Student Counci l Dinner
17 Mothers Club Luncheon and
Style Show for Seniors
19 Patio Party for Reside nt
Students
20 May Day
22 Silve r Jubi lee Mass o f Fathe r
Roede l
23 Hono rs Convocation

Requirement for Degree

Music Maiers Give Joint Recital
Following a week of w ritten
" senior comprehensives," Peggy
Gerding and Carolyn Pope, music
majors, gave a joint recital , Sun day May 6. This was a requirem ent for the Bachelor of Arts d eg ree in Music.
A formal r ece ption in the Academy Salon followed the recital in
the Theate r of Fine Arts .
Carolyn P o pe is a piano s tud e nt
of Miss Frances Loftus . Carolyn
played three s elections by romanticist compose rs - a waltz and
prelude by Cho pin and Sonata In
G Minor by S chumann, plus R efl ections in the W ater by D e bussy .
Vocalis t P eggy Ge rdin g, a pupil
o f Mr. Franz Tre fzge r, began
with three It a I i a n songs Rugiaodose, Odorose by S ca rl a tti ,
Donze lle Fu ggi le by Cavalli a nd
Pourgi, Amor by M oza rt. German
L eider by Schu be rt we re fo llowed

by three French selections-Hahn's

Offrande, Debussy's Romance and
Gounod's Arietta from Romeo and
Juliet . Barbe r's fancifu l English
pieces-A Nun Takes I.he Veil and
The Daisies, and Menotti's Steal
M e, Sweet Thi e f concluded th e
program. Carol Schwable was accompanist .
The annual s pring recital for
the entire department will be held
in McAuley Hall May 15 at
8 P .M . Vocali ts P eggy Gerding,
Scarlet Kru seling and Barbara
Raabe will sing selections by Vktor Hugo and Handel with arias
from L elar's M erry Widow and
Thomas' M ignon . Mozart, D ebussy ,
Ohopin , S chumann, Sibelius, Bach
•and H ayd e n are a mong th e othe r
compose r fea tured on the program . Pi an is ts a re P eggy Ge rding ,
Th e res ita Lee, Caroly n P ope, Rita
P ozi nsk i, M a rth a Schu e tz, Carol
Sc hwa bl e a nd D o nna W ehby.

Johnson's Party Boat will become a "gondola" May 13
when the sophomore class sponsors its " Italian" boat ride.

Maureen Bonfield
ods, of the h istory, customs, cul t ure of Sierra Leone and of the
Me nde language.
" E ngl ish is the official la nguage

Science Building
Nears Completion

umm e r.

of Si e rra L eon e, but M e nd e is th e
mos t c om mo n language," s aid
Mauree n.
" The country's 147
chie fd om s are organized into L3
tribes a total of 2'/2 million
souls . The hot, tropi cal co untry
ha about 80 inc hes of rainfall
dur i ng th e s umm e r mo nth and th e
temp e rature ran ge s from 75 to 93
d eg rees."
M a uree n, a math maj o r, will be
tea c hin g hi gh sc h ool math twe nty
ho urs a wee k. She will also tea ch
Englis h o r lead adult di scus ion
g roups in th e eve nings.
If fully accepted , Maureen will
pl ed ge two y ears of her life to
wo rk in W est Africa. She will
rece ive $75.00 per month. During
th e co urse o f a y ear s h e will be
give n thirty days le ave and expects
to travel in Africa "so I may bette r
und e rs tand th e c us tom
of th e
natives and thus be abl e to appreci ate th e ir po int of vi e w."
Si e rra L eone was a B r i t i sh
colony until April 1961, when it
rece ived it independe nce.
"There are 37 teachers in Sierra
Leone and 70 more are b e ing prepared to fill places th e re," Maureen
explained. " By Au gust the P eace
Co rps hope s to have 4,000 people
either in training or ove r eas.
" The Peace Co r ps is one of th e
be t steps our country has ever
taken to fos te r p eace and I fe el
that if you beli eve in the idea ls
of an organization you s h ould back
them up," she added. " I've bee n
very lu cky to go to coJJ ... ge and to
have exce ptional opportunities.
Having availed myself of these
opportunities, I now would like to
share them with othe rs."

Approximate ly 703 of the work
on the Grace Hall of S c ie nce has
been completed according to Mr.
Laurens P . Cotter, architect.
He expects that the plaste ring
will be fini hed by June 13.
Painting and accoustical til e
work will begin on th e top flo o r
about May 9. Th e balance of th e
work, resili ent floorin g, t e rraz zo
stairs and scie ntific equipme nt w ill
be completed by Augus t 1, h e said .
The grading will th e n be d one
and the building will be read y for
exte rior sodding, seedin g and la nd scaping.

Academy Announces
More Improvements
Improvem e n ts con t inu e to be
add ed to the Edgec liff Acad e m y
of F ine Arts.
W ith th e e nl a rge me n t of th e
th eate r a nd the comple tio n of the
adjoin ing sa lo ns, lhe air-co ndit ionin g sys te m is be ing re inforced T h e
a ud itori um fl oo r is be ing re fini sh ed
a nd a permane nt s tage ins ta ll ed
for th e forth co min g S u m m <' r
S ha kes pearea n F estival.
These c ha nges ma ke necessa ry
t he ca nce ll a t io n o f J azz Unl imi ted ,
sched ul ed fo r )ale 'lay. H old c>rs
of l ic k e l ~ m ay exchange th esC' for
one of the Academy's o t h e r
prese nta ti o ns in t he re ma111 111g
se ri es, fo r o ne of lhe S h a kes pea re
pla ys, o r receive a r ef und .
The Edg cliff Acad e m y a n nou nced a s pecia l ticke t s ub scriptio n rate availa ble to all college s tud e nts for th e forth comin g
S hakes pearean F estival.
A $5.00 sub cripli on card may
be exch a n ged for three ti cke ts lo
a ny of t h e plays.
Fu r th e r info rmation will be
avail a bl e late r .

Sylvia Poe
y lvia P oe's "summ e r in Ari zo na" re ulted fr om co nve rsation
wi t h a F ra ncisca n d inne r g u t .
y lvia p la ns to a rr ive a t S t.
M ic hae l, Arizo na . Jun e 13, to ta ke
p a r t in an ori e n ta tion p rog ra m .
he will joi n a gro up of 35 college s tud e nts a nd professio na l
teac hers, main ly fro m the M id wes t. who wi ll co nd uct a s umm e r
s ch ool fo r Navajo I ndia n chil d re n.
" I want lo do socia l wo r k thi s
s u mm e r lo prepa re fo r a ca ree r in
t h a t fie ld ," y lvia re la tes. " Wh en
F a lh c-r Al oys H e ld d iscussed the
n e cl fo r vo luntee r lay wo rke rs, I
real ized th a t I co uld gain va luable
ex p e r ie nce."
t. M ic hae l is th e
e n t ra I
a lhol ic mission he adqu a rte rs o f
th e Franciscan s fo r the ir wo rk
amo ng th e N avaj o Indians. It is
localed 30 m i I es northwes t of
Gallup, N e w M e xico, th!' Indian
capital of th e w o rld .
Th e Fra ncisca n s h ave bee n wo rk ing am ong th e N avaj os s ince 1898.
Abou t l 5'ro of th e m hav bee n
conve rt ed in th e last 64 yea rs
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Challenge
During the 1960 presidental campaign , President (then
candidate) Kennedy harped again and again on the missile
gap. Three weeks after his inauguration his own Secretary
of Defense stated that there was no missile gap. In a .speech
delivered before the workers on the B-70 aircraft in California
during the campaign President (then candidate) Kennedy
said he ". . . endorsed the B-70 manned aircraft." After his
inauguration he reversed this stand.
It always has been, and probably always will be true that
candidates in an election will stretch the truth, or hide the
truth or promise a little more than they can be expected to
deliv~r. This habit knows no party bounds, nor is it characteristic of only conservatives or liberals or Republicans or Democrats.
The examples of reverses by President Kennedy quoted
above are used not to castigate Mr. Kennedy, but to show
that the habit of "pulling the voter's leg" is known even in
the highest election in the country.
Today when issues are so confusing, the candidates should
not be confusing, nor should they engage in half-truths or
reversals of their pre-election stands. This is not to say that
no elected official should change his mind after election day.
But a candidate's criticism of an incumbent, praise of himself,
or stand on a certain issue should be based on careful, complete, and comprehensive study. If the campaigning on issues
is to be meaningless and subject to violent reversals, then
political campaigns are meaningless. All the television debates, underground-garage controversies, etc., are just shows
staged for the benefit of the candidates.
A real effort should be made by the Nixons and Kennedys,
the Gilligans and Clancys, the DiSalles and McElroys, to
make political campaigns fulfill their purpose - to honestly
inform the voters and to g,ive them the chance to vote for a
platform which will be carried through.

Student or Teacher?
Would you rathe r be a teac he r
or a s tude nt?
Four Edgecliff girl s wh o tau ght
at McAuley and McNic holas hi gh
schools during Easte r vacation
gave these opinions :
MARTHA SCHUETZ - "The
ro le of the s tude nt is passive
whil e th e rol e of th e tea che r is an
active one . The hard wo rk involved
in tea chin g ca nn ot eve n begin to
compare with th e r elatively e asy
work of the s tud e nt. F o r th e first
time in my life I was lookin g
forward to re turning to school and
letting someon e else do all th e
work. Howeve r , for all th e time
and e ne rgy required fo r teaching,
I would still pre fe r th e feeling of
accomplis hm e nt d e ri ve d from
instru cting youth ."
BARBARA MILLER - " Be ing
a se ni o r I had to make t he cho ice
of continuing as a stud e nt in gradu a te school or ge ttin g a pos ition as
a teach e r. I decided that for the
prese nt, a t least , I wo uld ra the r be
a teache r . M a ny reaso ns prompted
m y d ecis ion but it was especia ll y
due to t h e fact t hat teachin g p resented to me a n ew a nd diffe re nt
ch all e nge a nd t h e o ppo rtunity to
put m y edu catio n to a practical
use in t he edu cation of o the rs. It's
also mu ch nicer w he n tests roll
a round to be g iv ing the m a nd not
takin g them."
CHRISTI NA K L OCKE "I
wo uld rather be a teach e r t ha n a
stud e n t be ca u s e the role of a
teach e r is mo re reward ing. H avi ng
compl eted her stud ies, t he teach er
de ri ves satisfaction from teaching
a yo un ge r ge ne ratio n. T he teach e r
ca n a lso ee how well s he has

maste red her subject matte r by
he r ability to communicate it to
th e students. This is truly a fi e ld
in which one can feel and see
g reat accomplishments-"
LOIS KOCK - "I would rather
be a teacher than a student but
I am glad to be back in school
to acquire more knowledge in order
to answer inquisitive questions.
The feeling o ne gets when th e class
r e s p o n d s and seems to have
g rasped the mate ri a l is une xplainabl e. H e lping th e pupils und e rs tand the material presente d is a
hard task but one that brings its
own reward. "

Did You Know?
The Administrative Staff has
s pe nt many hours with the archi tect in the final planning of the
d o rmitory whi ch will be comple ted
by S e pte mbe r 1963. DID YOU
KNOW :
J . The rlormitory will rise seve n
s tori es a bove the campus and
will become a new landmark
o n t he C inc innati sky line.
2. The s tud ent un io n on t he
ground fl oo r will co ns ist of a
coffee s hop , se rving snacks
from m o rnin g till evening; a
stud e nt lounge for ge ne ral
rela xatio n ; a book s tore whi c h
w ill stock t h e usua l s uppli es
a nd novelti e plus those s un dry item s n eeded by r eside nt
stud e nts.
3. The health ce nte r a nd in firm a ry wi ll occ up y o ne
ection of t he first fl oo r, p lus
a spacio us lobby and loun ge,
a nd a sm a lle r a I u m n a e
co nfere nce room.

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgecliff is lhe official publication of
Ou r Lady or Cincinnati College, Edgecliff,
Cincinnati. Ohio , conducted b y the Religious
Sisters o [ Mercy. It appears monthly throughout
the year.
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•AWARD•
s
Ohio College Newspaper Association
1959. 1960
Asrocia:ted Collegiate Press
Catholic School Press
EDITOR
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
MAKE- UP EDITOR .
ASSIST ANT EDITORS
CIRCULATION EDITOR S
FEATURE EDIT OR
ART E D I TOR
C O LUMNI STS

Lucy Ru11ell ' 62
P a tricia Merrill ' 63
. .
. . Lois Kock ' 63
Mary Sue Brueneman ' 64, Jayne Wood• ' 64
Joanne B e n venu ti ' 63, K athleen Brady ' 63
B e tty S elbe rt ' 64
Donna Kennedy ' 62
Kathleen Bartlett '62, G eorgeanne Frank ' 62, Suzanne
G reve '63, Carole Meinberg '64, Cathe r ine T e bben ' 63
R E PORTER S: Claire A r lln g . D iane Bach m a n , Ther esa B a rwick, Elizabe th D a m m arell, P a t ric ia D o o lin, JoAnn Engler, P a t ricia F eltner, L inda G e nhel mer. P e ggy
G e rding, Joyce H uge nbe rg, C ecilla R u11ell, Mar y Roth enh oefer . Mary Cla rk
Sch ulte, Chardelle Sa nde ... M a r y J ohn Baxt er.
~ACULTY MODERA T OR
Miu Helen D etzel

Public lndiffere nee
Threatens Freedom
by Kathleen Bartlett '62
and Suzanne Greve '62
Ame ricans are chang ing. They
are moving to the s uburbs, they
are joining more clubs and organi zations, they are soliciting for more
drives, and they are be coming
more inte rested in local affairs and
less inte res ted in national and
inte rnational happe nings. It is
this indiffe re nce by Americans to
national and inte rnati o nal affairs
that is alarming the lead e rs and
political scientists of today.

Duties Neglected
Most Ame ricans do not realize
that when they fail to p e rform th e
duties of a citizen th ey can se riously harm the de mocracy. But
Americans do not appreciate or
practice many of their privileges
and duties. May primaries are
almost h e re but only 303 or less
will vote in these elections. Eve n
in the November elections the voting turn -out is not what it should
be.
Many battles were fought by
our forefathers so that we could
vote. If our right to vote was
suddenly taken away, we can be
sure that the nation would be in
an uproar. Yet when this right and
many others are placed in the
palm of our hands we fai l to tak e
complete advantage of them or disregard them completely.
"Not in America"
A German professor said rece ntly that many Germans were too
busy in 1930-1933 to realize what
Hitler was doing to the govern ment. Like us, they were too
occupied with their own interests.
Hitl e r had established himself as
a dictator before th ey realized it.
"Not in America!" " N eve r could
happe n here," we say. P e rhaps
many Germans felt the s am e about
their nation. Nevertheless, it does
happen. It has happe ned many
times all over .the world to peopl e
who closed their eyes and ears to
the impending threat
to th e ir
freedom .
This tre nd of indiffe re nce toward
governme nt in America should be
s topped now before it has a
chance to really hurt us. We sho uld
realize and make other people real ize .that in a d emocracy, we, th e
people, govern . If we fail , so does
America.
Sympathy
Faculty and students extend
sympathy to Sister Mary Winifred on the death of her sister:
Martha Scalise on the death of
her father.

Faculty Member
Composes Hymn
Sis ter Mary Joeline, membe r of
E d gecliff's music d e pa r tme nt, has
writte n a n ada pta tio n of Brahms'
S y mphony No . 1 fo r t he Catholi c
Stude nts' Missio n C rusade co nve n tio n hymn.
T he CSM C s po nso red a co n test
in T he S hield, a miss ion magazine, to fi nd an official hym n fo r
its 20th co nve ntio n to be he ld A ug.
23-26 at t he U nive rs ity of Not re
D a m e.
T he prize - wi nni ng lyric was
writte n by Sister M . Aloise I .H .M .
of Oyster Bay, N. Y . She was
awarded fifty dollars a nd an
American P lan ticket for the
CSMC convention (board, lodging,
registration) .
The
hield, in its May issue,
wrote that Sister Joeline's adaptation of Brahms' music " has resulted
in a practically new compositionvigorou . beautiful and singable."
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:Jheofog';f Courded A-Je<juale?
Are theology courses in Catholic colleges adequate and
challenging to the student? Do they stimulate him to think
about and understand his religion? Do they adequately equip
him to defend his Faith?
Discussion of these questions at a recent regional conference of the National Federation of Catholic College Students
revealed various attitudes. Some students thought there was
inadequate presentation of theological material, whereas others
indicated satisfaction with present cour.ses.
Although the situation varied from campus to campus, the
fact that students devoted time at a major conference to consider these questions is significant. It points to an awareness
by the college student of his role as a future leader of Catholic
action and to a desire for proper preparation for this role. It
attests to the recognition by the college student of the fundamental and important position of theology and philosophy in
his education.
Delegates at the conference were concerned with the
average Catholic's apparent lack of the necessary practical
knowledge to communicate effectively and convincingly with
non-Catholics. They proposed courses in apologetics or comparative religions as possible remedies to this situation.
Every student should evaluate his theology courses, thus
stimulating greater intere.s t and attentiveness, and producing
more concrete suggestions for making these courses cope with
present situations.
The world today offers a demanding challenge to thinking
Catholics, those who understand their Faith and can communicate this understanding to others.
Are you prepared to accept this challenge?

Ufunleerd leap fewarJ,i
In January, 1961, Cardinal Albert Meyer, archbishop of
Chicago, and chancellor of the Board of Governors. comprising
archbishops, bishops and a select group of priests and laymen
from every part of the United States, introduced the Extension
Lay Volunteer Program. The primary aim of this program is to
"save souls by bringing Christ to all men."
Oklahoma's Father John J. Sullivan, national director of
Extension Volunteer, was largely responsible for the rapid development of the program in 1961-62. Seventy-six extension
lay volunteers served in four home-missions in the diocese of
Oklahoma City - Tulsa, Amarille, San Angelo and Pueblo.
Ohio already has an active volunteer in the field. Lois
Dillhoff from St. Henrys, Ohio, teaches in three Oklahoma
cities - Buffalo, Laverne and Shattuck. She has two first and
second grade groups and one fourth grade group. Other classes
are taught by the Rev. Alfred Burger and three parishioners.
"Our primary duty is teaching religion," Lois wrote to an
Edgecliff student. "Self-satisfaction, sanctification of one's soul
and the joy of helping others are just a few of the rewards of
lay apostolate work in the Extension Program."
Each lay volunteer has a convert class. The first fruit of
their labor was reflected in the baptisms at the Easter Vigil
Service this year.
In addition to teaching, lay volunteers occupy themselves
with social works in hospitals and homes for the aged.

Book Beat

Only Y esterclay
by Catherine Tebben '63
Think of Ame ri can his to ry a nd
you will no doubt think first of
s uch decis ive even ts as the Ame ri can R evolution, the settling of th e
W est , the Civil War or pe rhaps
" m a king the wo rld safe for d em oc racy ," t he Vols tead Ac t, o r th e
bombing of P earl H a rbo r.
But t he re is m o re to Ame ri can
histo ry t han this; the re is the first
wo man to " paint" o r smoke a cigarette, th e coming of radi o broad casting, th e novels of Sincl a ir
Lewis, o r th e birth of jazz. T oday
it m ay seem as if th ese sm a lle r
eve nts have bee n wi th us a lways,
b u t onl y yeste rd ay t hese we re
big news.

Penetrating Account
Only Yesterday is F rede r ick
Lewis Allen's humo rous and penetrating account of what life was
like from the e nd of Wo rl d War I
unti l the cras h of t he stock market
in November 1929.
No phase of our culture e capes
the author's probing pe n. The large
as well as the small incidents that
made memorable one era in Ameri can history are analyzed. Mr.
L ewis bridges the gap between
Coolidge prosperity and th e rage

for crossword puzzl es and mah
jong with su c h wit and knowl ed ge
tha t ne ithe r o ne is ove r - o r und e r
- emph as ized. The autho r s hows
the re la tive impo rta nce of each 10
shaping Am e ri ca n history.
Domestic Affairs
The boo k shows th e results of
much s tudy and research and also
an inte rest in Ame rican culture.
It is an objective acco un t; th e re is
no eco nomic or political bias.
Mr. L e wis' book is bas ically a
narrative of domes ti c a ffairs; h e
te nds to skim ove r fore ign policy ,
a nd eve n tho ugh foreig n policy is
a lways impo rtan t in th e his tory of
a ny natio n, the dom es ti c sce ne is
treate d w ith suc h compe te nce and
abil ity th e read e r does not feel
that a nythin g h as bee n omitted .
Only Yesterday is a fasci nat ing
tale of th e h ighl igh ts of t he 1920s,
cleve rl y illustrated wit h a musing
anecd otes.

Alumna Author
Chaplains in A ction is the ti tle of
the n ew book by Rosem ario n V.
Staudach e r, an Edgecl iff alumna
of 1940.
The book tells of the challenging
and exciti ng assignments of twelve
Catholic p riests.
Mrs. Staudacher is a lso the
author of Catholic Campuses and
co-author of Modern Crusaders.

·,
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Home Ee
by Carole Meinberg '64
With the burst of everything new in Spring, the arts calendar also
is in keeping with the season.
Your guarantee of the season 's "best buy" is Summer Opera scrip
at a 10 % discount. Now through May 18 the Opera Association is having a pre-opera season "sale" on tickets at 103, 15% and 20% discounts.
On June 20 the Cinci nnati Summer Ope ra Festival will open its
forty -second seaso n with Verdi's Aida. During the four week season
eight operas will be presented fiv e
nights per week : Aida, Carmen, the La Salle String Quartet will
Salome, La Boheme, La Trauiata, perform in the Edgecliff Academy
Theater. If yo u haven't had the
Butterfly, Rigoletto, and Tosca .
opportu ni ty to attend a music
Because opera includes s uch a se ri es performance, this is yo ur
variety of art forms music, last cha nce.
si ngi ng, ballet and drama, - it is
regarded as the most difficult to
prod uce. But it also ca n be app reci ated a nd enjoyed m ore than other
forms of art.

dress dolls" say (left) Gail Cassini, Alice Broderick, Jane Homan and
Dressing dolls is part of a proj ect undertaken by four home economics majors - Alice Broderick,
Gail Cassini , Jane Homan and Lois
Huesman.
The girls were ·g iven a choice of
the period they wished to present.
Each girl, afte r making her
choice, had to design and make
sketches of the costume for her
doll . Everything had to be strictly
authentic, even to the mate rial and
colors that we re popular at the
time. The dolls stand twenty-four
inches high and are mad e of
rubber.
Morning Glory Skirt
Alice Broderick chose 1902 styles
for her doll. She made a navy s uit
with a morning glory floor-length
s kirt. The skirt has a slight train.
The hig h neckline has a ruffled
inse rt and th e sleeves are fitted.
Alice used navy because subdued
colors w e re popular in 1902.
" Also stylish," says Alice, "were
the tiny waistline, auburn hair,
pompadours and much handiwork
on the clothes." Her doll also
wears a big feathered hat.
Modern 1962 was Gail Cassini's

choice. Her doll wears a dress and
coat ensemble. The dress is a da cron sheath with ruffles at the col lar and sleeves. The material is
white with a small yellow-flowered
print.
"Gold" Coat
Lined with the same material
as the dress, the coat is made of
gold chino-type cloth. It is cut
full , belted in the back and has
three-quarter length sleeves.
Says Gail : "The clothing and
furniture of the modern period are
alike in design. They have straight
simple lines and ornateness is
missing.
Jane Homan dressed her doll in
clothing which dates to 1914. The
outfit consists of a beige and brown
peg top dress. The dress is taffeta
and has a V neckline and long
fitted sleeves. The skirt is very
tight at the ankles and very full at
the sides giving the effect of twin
bustles.
Peg Top
" Around 1914 there was actually
no predominant style," says Jane.
"The peg top was about the most
s i n g u I a r style. Colors were

Parsnips and Rutabaga
by Georgeanne Frank '62
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If you are familiar with the m etri cal romances and the " When days
were old, and kni ghts were bold" period in literature, I am sure that
you have hea rd of the long period of preparation t hat a young man
must go through in order to be a qua lified, summa cum laude knight .. .
Of course, the time preceding knighthood was tedious, but I am sure
not wholly unbearabl e, for they say all knights have their days, and
what could be more exciting than learning to ride, joust, sing and dance
in order to get a degree in maidenrescuing? It is with this in mind
pare nts would scream when the
that I can honestly say there is a
prize pansies were mashed under
s quire in our house.
the weight of the amplifiers, to
His knightly trai ning does not say nothing of the p roblem of getting the set under a .window with
include riding a horse, although he
is quite proficient in racing the an electric outlet.
Naturally, there is dancing in
engine of the family car. He seems
his program. A·t times he gives
to t hink nothing of spending hours
under the hood, twisting this and demonstration lessons to mature
watering that; you would think maidens (guess who) fo need of
that something wou ld grow there limbering up. •
Squire's Night Out
after all his work. And h e de There are times when the squire
lights in giving s imp 1 e minds
puts his knowledge to use, for what
(mine) a tour of the carburetor,
is speculative knowl ed ge without a
valves and pistons of any and all
wee bit of the practical for flavor.
cars that happ e n to be in our
He prepares for his "squire's
1hiveway. But, after all, some day
night
out" by eating a hearty meal,
he may have to save a little old
scrubbing behind both ears, and
lady caught on an expressway with
adjusting his "suit of mail." (If
sticky valves and no gas.
it is chilly, he usually wears a
• constantly Vocalizing
sport coat, too) .
The final touch jg a dab of afterAs. to the finer arts, our squire
is constantly vocalizing the latest s have lotion pilfered from his
brother-knight's shelf. At last he ' is
ballad. He plays neither lute nor
prepared to ride out onto the
lyre, but a hi -fi set. Even at this
battlefield (walk up to the local
he is still clumsy in manipulating
theatre?), to e ndure all things for
the treble, base and high -low buthonour's sake, to be a F .M .K .R.T.tons, but it does not matter for it
would be rather diffi cult se renad - K.A.B., that is, a Future Member
of the Knights of the Round Tableing a lady with a hi-fi . N eig hbors
King Arthur Branch.
would complain about the noise:

numerous. None predominated but
the trend was toward green and
brown. "
A light blue taffeta dress with a
lace trim was Lois Huesman's
choice to represent the 1830 period. The dress has a pleated bodice
and a very full skirt which goes to
the ankles. There is lace on the
bodice and a lace trim on the bottom of the skirt. The sweate r
neckline is also lace.
"I put wire in the bottom of the
skirt to make it stand out," Lois
said. White muslir. leg-o-mutton
sleeves, white cotton pantalets, and
a flowered poke bonnet with
streamers complete the ensemble.
Well-Trimmed Bonnets
''They liked a lot of trim on
their bonnets," says Lois. " I put
·l ittle flowers on mine, but the
more trim they could use the
better."
Mrs. Esthe r Bottomley is the
moderator of the project. All
sketches and designs had to be
submitted to h er for approval. She
also graded the pape rs that accompanied the dolls. The papers
included information about the
period such as type of furniture , the
clothing, way of life, modes of entertainment and so on.
The dolls will be displayed,
a long with those of oth er years, in
a special case in the hom e economics building.

Institute Seeks
Staph Vaccine
" For a number of years our
laboratories have been concerned
with the isolation and identifi cation of an agent preventing
staphylococcus aureus infections,"
Dr. Bernd Kroenberg, a researchist
at the Institutum Divi Thomae,
and German instructor at Our Lady
of Cincinnati College, told the Ohio
Academy of Science recently in
Toledo.
"This work is of particul ar
importance," he said, "since many
bacteria have become resista nt to
a wide scale of the modern anti biotics. We have strong indications
that this might not be the case
with our active substance.
" Our current work at the lnstitutum involves the fractionation
of brain and spleen ext racts of
beef organs by ion-exchange resins .
We feel rather optimistic," he
added , " that we might solve the
problem of isolation and identification of our antistaphylococcic
agent in the not too far future , since
we have already succeeded in concentrating it 50-100 fold as compared to our starting material. We
thus hope to be able to provide yet
another tool for the fight against
the numerous disease of mankind."

At the Cincinnati Art Club is a
one-man show by Mr. R egi nald
Grooms. It will continue through
May 13. The Art Club, located at
1021 Parkside Place, is open o n
Saturdays and Sundays only,
2-6 p.m .
Hen r y Humphreys, Enquirer
music critic, has 'a dapted a musical ,
Fort y Winks, from Washington
Irving's famed story Rip Van
Winkle .
Xavier's Masque Society gave
the world premier of Forty Winks
May 4. Repeat performances will
be given May 11, 12 and 13.
Humphrey's Rip Van Winkle ,
played by Robert Thies, is a bowling champion and an insomniac,
who falls into a dee p sleep after h e
drinks a brew pre pared by dwarfs.
Dodie Kenan plays the role of
Gretchen - Dame Van Winkle.
A final reminder about our own
Edgecliff Academy. On May 11

Residents Give
Dorm Dinner

Parlor M in the Netherland
Hilton will be the scene of the
resident student dinner Monday,
May 14, at 6:30 p .m . All senior
reside nt stud e nts will attend the
party given in their honor by the
junior residents.
Afte r the full course dinner the
" Dorm Pape r " will be read. Farewell son gs will include school songs,
Remember and I Want to Linger.
Gifts will be given to the seniors
and late r, the seniors will perform.
Judy R e inbolt •i s in charge of
the dinner and Cecille Brew is d esigning the cove r for th e Dorm
Pape r.
A last informal ga th e ring for the
dormies and their dates will be the
patio party, May 19. It will begin
with a wei ne r roast at 6: 30 p.m.,
followed by dancing and badminton.
Barbara Costa and Ann Crenshaw, freshmen, a re in charge of
the party.

Club Circuit

Foods Class Holds Cookout
The foods class, under the di rection of Mi ss Catherine K ock,
prepared the m enu for the outdoor
p i c n i c meeting of the Home
Economic Club May 8.
Mary Imm, junior, was i nstalled
as regional secretary of the National Federation of Catholic College Students at the N . F. Council
m eeting May 6 at Mount St.
Joseph College.
The Rev. L ouis A. Ryan, 0.P.,
spoke on the encyclical, Mater and
Magistra, as a forerunner to next
year's tentative topic of discussion
- the social encyclicals.
Old and new officers were present at the brunch preceding the
meet:ing.
Sue Gruber, Edgecliff's senior
delegate ; Carol Trauth, junior delegate, and Cecilia Russell , next
year's junior delegate, attended.
Juniors Claire Arling and Bonnie
Wade p resented a skit as a fare well to the seniors at the Edgecliff
Players meeting, May 8 .

Claire and Bonnie will be initi ated into the Iota Chapter of the
Alpha Gamma Omega, national
Catholic drama frate rnity, May
17 at 8 p.m. in Emery Hall.
Alpha Gamma Omega's objective
is to foster good dramati c art.
Sodality members will make an
act of co nsecration to our Blessed
Mother Mary, Sunday, May 20.
The R ev. Alfred G . Stritch, chaplain, will officiate at the ceremony.
The purpose of consecration is
self-sanctification in order to help
others sanctify themselves for t he
ultimate welfare of the Catholic
Church, •according to Sodality
prefect Mau reen Bonfield.
Helen Kleinhaus, president of
Tri-Lingual Club. announced that
Hannabel A n i c k will be guest
speaker at the May 16 meeting.
Hannabel, an exchange student
from France studying at McNicholas High School, will discuss
French customs. Election of next
year's officers will be the n ew busi ness of the ge neral meeting.

Lucy Russell (center) was crowned queen of the Junior
Prom May 4. Her attendants were (left to right) Donna Kennedy, Margaret Gaberino, Marilyn Dunfey and Barbara Otto.

THE

Art maior Mary Dressman puts finishing touches on thesis.
In the Dresmann family, art is
more than a passing fancy and
Mary Dresm a nn, a se ni o r at Edgecliff, can testify to t his.
Mary's father, William C. Dresmann, was the earli est influence in
he r artistic interests. H e is vicepresident of Gibson Greeting
Oa r~ s. Inc., so Mary was introduced to commerc ial art.
Her sister, Irma, has followed
the field of comme rcial art and at
present is free lanc ing in Germany
for Gibson.
Mary, a t the age of eleven, bega n
ta king private art lesso ns in Covingto n, K y. After t he Dresmann
family m oved to Cincinnati the
I es so n s continued until Mary
entered hi gh school. During h e r
freshma n yea r in hi gh school Mary
co ntinued h e r a rt at Se ton.
"As a freshma n at Edgecliff
howeve r, I co uldn 't decide whether
to major in English o r a rt," Mary
recalled. "Sister Mary R osine ad vised m e to take freehand draw-

ing a nd design in my sophomore
year to determine whether I had
any talent in art. Both co urses
proved to be inte resting and h e lpful and so I d ecided to major in
art.
" My thesis," she related, " is a
s tone sculpture of Quee n Esther.
She is the queen from the Old
Testament who e ntreated h e r husband to spare the J ews. It is on
this theme that I have based m y
work.
"The face and hands of Esthe r
are e nl arged to emphasize the idea
of pl ead ing. It took about three
a nd a half m o nths to complete the
statue which stands above five feet
hi g h. My biggest problem was the
n a rrowness of the s tone. In order
that I mi ght avoid an extrem ely
t hin fi gure, I h ad to chisel jt i n a
diago na l position. Thus, Esther
does n't face strai ght ahead , but is
tu rn ed slightl y to the left."
Next September Mary plans to
teach art at Mother of M e rcy High
School.
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College Names
New Directors

Taming Balls Provides Challenge

The college administration announces the appointment of Patrick Maloney as directo r of public
relations.
Mr. Maloney, a graduate of
Georgetown University, co me s
to Our Lady of Cincinnati from
Washington, D. C., whe re he form·
erly was associated with the Dem ocratic National Committee and
with the American Chemical Soci ety. H e will contact faculty , the
board of lay advisors, and th e
Fathers Cl ub within the next fe w
weeks to discuss the plans for th e
future of Edgecliff.
The announcement accompa nied
t he college's admi nistrative reorganization which resulted in the
establishme nt of a new office. Miss
H e le n D etzel will be directo r o f
the n ews burea u , which will occupy
Room 12, next to the alumnae office. All news releases will be
c hannelled throu gh this bureau.
C 1 a i r e Bassman Seidenfaden,
who has h eaded the college's
d evelopment office, will continue
in the sam e capacity with a new
title, director of college r elations.

Did you eve r stop to think about
how much aggravation is caused
by that sp here shaped object we
invented for diversion - the ball?
A golf ball stubbornly clings to
its safe little is land on the tee
whi le waves of sod are pushed up
all around it by a club held with
determination by a person who
may be blue in the face from the
effort, b.u t who doesn't give up
until he s lugs that ball at least
a foot.
The volleyball is a n interesting
white sphere that comes d ow n
whe re you least expect it, the n
goes up a nd over where your
opponent is always waiting for it.
Or, in other instances it may be
jostled happily from one player to
another until , tired of the game,
it angrily s laps s omebody in the
face or falls on somebody 's head .
This is fun ?

'The Edgecliff' Wins
Three Press Awards
The Edgecliff recently receive d
first class honor rating from th e
Associated Collegiate Press. The
rating is equivalent to "excellent."
At the Ohio College News pape r
Association convention in Toledo,
April 13-14, The Edgecliff was
given .two other awards-honorable
m ention for typog raphy, and first
place for n ews p i c tu r e. The
" bulle tin doo r" in the Administratio n Building had a dis play o f
these awards last week.
For t he second time .this semester, a book review by Catherine
Tebben was reprinted in The
Villager . The review was on J ohn
H ersey's H iroshima.

EXAMINATION

by Mary Rothenhoefer

Well Groomed
A bas k e t b a 11 has the wellgroomed look of ge nuine leathe r
and so does the football. But the
basketball r etains the proper look
of a ball, while the football has an
elliptical space-age look. Both are
equally stubborn.
The basketball refuses to enter
the pretty metal ring and plays its
own game of keep-away on the
backboard. It e ludes your grasp,
but your opponent seems to hold
a magnet that attracts it. As soon
as it is loose on the floor, it hits
you and then heads for o ut-ofbounds as fast as it can roll.
A football protects itself by
splashing its leathe r jacket with
snow and mud . The "pigskin"
then becom es as hard "to hang on
to" as the prove rbial "greased pig."

Change Directions
A ten nis ball and a handba ll
both react the same way. Although
the games are different t he balls
are prone to change direction as
fast as a roach . The stubborn
things com e at you from one
direction, then change their minds

and decide that a ny place where
you aren't is the best place to be.
All the balls mentioned so far
are obstinate enough to make the
most patient person turn 40 s hades
of blue, but the baseball must be
considered the most obstinate of all.
It heads for the fence 10 feet
fair and ends up 20 feet foul. It
takes two gentle bounces to a
waiting infielder, then, on the third
bounce, gathers speed a!ld socks
him in the chin or e lse straightens
out and shoots between his legs.
When a hig h pop-up or long fly
is hit, it camouflages itself in the
s un or dances around in the wind
and finally makes a crash landing
20 feet be hind the waiting player.
Some of the "greats" in sports
have bee n able to "tame" these
various balls ; the res t of us will
never give up trying.

Alumnae Present
Check to College
Naomi Schlosser Centner, president of the Edgecliff Alumnae
Association, prese nted Sister Mary
Virginia, president, wi·th a check
for $1,000 at the alumnae's spring
meeting, May 1. This amount, she
said, r e prese nts the profits from
the y ear's activities " and evidences
the inte res t and work of the
alumnae in the college program."
The Alumnae voted to underwrite three Tuesday evening p e rformances of ·bhe Shakespearean
Festival to be sponsored by the
Edgecl iff Academy of Fine Arts
during the summer. Beth Ritter
Putnick and Rosemary McCar-ty
Griewe were appointed co-chairmen
of 1the project.
Mr. David Barrie, director of
the Edgecliff Academy of Fine
Arts, announced a s pecial preview
of the Alumnae Art Exhibit Thursday, May 17, from 6 p .m. till 9 p .m .
at the Academy. The exhibit will
be open to the public through
June 5.

SCHEDULE

May 24, 1962-June I, 1962
FRIDAY
June 1
8:00
106 Art Sc. 3
. (Ad Aud)
102 Cheml1try
... (Ad 301)
312 Education
(Ad 409)
316 Education
........... (MA 101)
405 German ........... .... (HE 201)
410 Phllo1ophy
. (Ad 306)
202 Sociology Sc. 2
. (Ad 303)
316 Sociology
. (Ad 302)
416 Sociology
.... (Ad 305)
104 Speech
.... (Ad 304)
310 Theology .·
... (No 13)

THURSDAY
May 24
8 :00
304 Chemistry
....... (Ad 303 )
.. (MA 202 )
216 Education
102 English Sc.
. ......... (Ad 306)
.... (Ad 304 )
316 English
...... (Ad 20}
407 French
152 History ............... (BM 101)
314 History
....... (Ad Aud)
332 Home Economics
(Em Lab)
102 M athemat ics .......... (Ad 301 )
311 Mathematics
....... (Ad 404 )
(Ad 18}
421 Nursing
310 Psychology
... (Ad 305 )
306 Spanish
... (Ad 302)
102 Theology Sc. 1
.. (BM 103)
.. (Ad 409)
202 Theology

FRIDAY
May 25
8:00
102 Biology
... (BM 103)
All Groups
......... (Ad 305)
204 Chemis try
308 Education Sc. 2 ........ (Ad 301)
102 English Sc. 4 .
. .. (No 12)
(No 11)
202 French Sc. 2
102 Home Economic.a '.'.'. .. '..(Em Lab)
122 Home Economic• ...... (HE 101)
......... (MA 202 )
104 Music
105 Natural Science
... (Ad 409)
4.02 Speech
{Sp 104)

MONDAY
May 28
8:00
(Ari 11 )
406 Art
. (MA 101)
412 Education
. .. (Ad 303)
102 Engll1h Sc.
202 Engli1h Sc.
. ......... (Ad 304)
310 Engli1h
.......... (Ad 302)
... {Sp 101 )
322 French
.. (Ad 301)
412 F re nch s~: l, 2,
.. (S p 105 )
206 Hi1tory
302 Philosophy . S~~
. (Ad 306 )
4ll Political Sc.
(MA 201)
407 Sociology
.... (Ad Aud )
322 Spanl1h
(Ad 305 )
204 Speech
... (Sp 103 )
. (Ad 409)
102 Theology Sc. 3

TUESDAY
May 29
8:00
207 Biology
.. (Ad
.. (Ad
104 English
302 Hl1lory
... (Ad
305 Mathematics ·
... (Ad
202 Speech . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ( Sp
310 Speec h
.. ( Sp
.. (S p
418 Speech

10 :00
309 Education
(Ad 409)
102 French Sc. 2
. . . . . . . (No 11)
124 Home Economics ..... (HE 102)
..... (Ad 303)
403 Lalin
414 Music
... (MA 202)
406 Philosophy
. (BM 103)
... (Ad 404)
302 Physics
302 Sociology
.. (Ad 304)
. (Sp 104)
112 Speech

10 :00
305 Biology
... (Ad 401)
102 English Sc. 2 .......... (Ad 303)
.. (Ad 304)
302 French
311 History
. (Ad 306)
324 Home Economics ...... (HE 102)
302 Mathematic• Sc. l .... (Ad 404)
212 M usic
. (MA 202)
212 Philosophy Sc. l
. (Ad 409)
209 Physical Ed. Sc. 2 ..... (Ad 301)
. (BM 101)
302 Political Sc.
311 Political Sc.
. .... {Ad 306)
202 Sociology Sc. 3
.... (No 12)
. . (Ad 305)
302 Spanish . . . . . .
...... (BM 103)
102 Theology Sc. 2

10:00
106 Ari Sc. l
.... (Ad Aud)
404 Engli1h ........ . ...... (Ad 301)
331 Home Economlc1
(HE 101 )
418 Home Economic•
. (Em Lab)
4ll Philosophy Sc. 2
. (Ad 306)
. (Ad 409)
202 Sociology Sc. l
404 Speech
(Ad 301)

10:00
206 Ari . . .
. . (Ari 102)
......... (Ad 305)
302 Economic•
202 French Sc. 1
..... (Ad 303)
.. (Ad 301)
202 French Sc. 3
202 German
.. (HE 201)
404 History . . . . . . . . ...... (Ad 302 )
302 Philo1ophy Sc. 2 ........ (No 13)
411 Philo10phy Sc. l
(No 12)
306B P 1ychology ........... (Ad 409)
306B Sociology
. (Ad 409)
(Ad 304)
202 Spanish
........ (Sp 104)
306 Speech

10 :00
103 Art Sc. 1 ............. (Art ll)
106 Art Sc. 2
........... (Ad Aud)
210 Education . . . . .
. .. (Ad 304)
... (Ad 409)
308 Education Sc. I
202 Engli1h Sc. 3
(No 14)
. . . ........... {Ad 303)
314 Engli1h
102 Hl1lory Sc. 3
. . (No 12)
304 Mu1ic
.. . .... . ..
. . (MA 202)
..... (Ad 306 )
409 Philo1ophy

1:00
103 Ari Sc . 2
307 Biology
106 Education
202 English Sc. 2
304 Engllsh
322 German
102 History Sc. l
102 History Sc. 2
103 Mathematics
209 Physical Ed. Sc. I
308 Sociology
406 Sociology
312 Spanish
422 Speech
301 Theology

1:00
212 English•
202 Mathematics
40• Philosophy
302 Theology Sc. l
302 Theology Sc. 2

1:00
306 Ari
210 Biology
312 B iology
302 Education
307 Education
402 English
420 English ...
102 French Sc. l
102 German
420 History
412 Home Economics
305 Lalin
4ll Music
..
.
212 Philosophy Sc. 2
420 Political Sc.
307 Psychology
412 Sociology
102 Spanish ...
102 Speech Sc. 4

.
(Ari 102)
.... (Ad 408)
.... (Ad 401)
. (Ad Aud )
.... (Ad 409 )
. (MA 101)
(Ad 305)
(Ad 302 )
(HE 201)
(Ad 305)
(Em Lab )
. (Ad 3061
(MA 202)
.. (Ad 303)
{Ad 305 )
. (Ad 409 )
(Ad 304 )
(Ad 301)
{Sp 101)

1: 00
106 Ari Sc. 4 .
l 02 Chemistry
112 Education
308 Music
314 Speech

1:00
102 Physical
104 Physical
112 Physical
202 Physical
204 Physical

3:00
202 Home Economics
102 Speech Sc. 2

(Em Lab)
(Ad 302)

. . . (Ari 11)
. (Ad 401)
{Ad 306)
.. (Ad 409)
. (Sp 101)
... (HE 201)
. . . (BM 103)
.. {Ad 303)
. (Ad 404)
. , . (Ad 302)
(BM IOI)
(Ad 305)
. (Ad 304)
(Sp 104 )
(Ad 6)

3:00
102 Business Admln . ...... (MA 201)
302 Physical Education
Sc. l and 2
.... (MA 101)
.... (Sp 103)
308 Speech

3:00
.
401 Music
Great Books

~~~O Business

4:00
102 Speech Sc.

Admln.
(MA 201)
302 Physical Ed.
Sc. 3 and 4
(MA 101)
304 Physical Ed . . . ... ... (MA 101 )

.. (Ad
... (Ad
.. (BM
.... (Ad
(Ad

305)
301)
103)
302)
303)

. (MA 202)
(Emery)

(Ad 302)

4 :00
102 Speech Sc. 3

.

301)
409)
303)
306)
101)
103)
104)

.. . (No 12)
.. (Ad 402)
.... (Ad 301)
(MA 101)
... {Sp 104 )

Candlelight Reheanal

2:00
Baccalaureate Rehearsal

3:00

3:00

(Ad 302 )

Ed . .......... (Ad Aud )
Ed.
.. (Ad Aud)
Ed.
.. (Ad Aud )
Ed.
... (Ad Aud)
Ed.
.. (Ad Aud)

4:00
302 Mathematica Sc. 2

(Ad 303)

